
afternoon. 21ddition to 

~-
, ' 

music. Mrs. Hnrl'H?tt~ Gunn Rober
son gave ~_J~~tur....e oC+l1t~h jJ)terest 
abo?-t "Succe8S WhCl'EiI You ArEJ," In 
the evening. at the close of the con-

the' presentation rVI~ t,,ulpteharit Leel 

Nichols, who -loHt his rjght arm lin 
the service ilt the 'fr,oIlt t nnd \>/'hc) lil_ 
lustrated a most i~ltiel'estlng st,Ol'Y (ilf 
life at the frolit with a1uthentic pic
tures. He did not, p('rhaps, 1,611 
of the darke.t side; but he did show 
that there is a bright sidE! even to 
war and life at the front. The dan-

. gel' of loss of lilfe is also being' 
- -hy reduced by preca'utlons taken. It 

gave those \vho heard it a better idea 
of conditions ax'the front. I , ~ 

The play tlm~ fot the chtldren and 
their organization of a municipal 
government in ~he jov.enile, uno!eT the 

of their trainilllg may be" seen lat the 
pageant "Good, Failry Thrift" Friday 
afternoon at 4130. The -chautauqua 
is dbing a wonUerful work of educa
tion amon~ the ,little folks. They 
having really good Itimes these morn· 
ings and beillg taught a lot of good 
things w'ithot1t re~llY knowing how 

. much good the}; arJ absorbil'lg. 

WHIT], • SffELD'\I,T, 

July 24th nt Brainard, Minnesota, 
F, 0, \Vhite, D, D., of this city, who 
had left a feiY days before for a va
cation as ,his Wayne friends under
stood, was united in marriage to Miss 
Lorinda Sheldall, a nurse of Sioux 
City. They viFoite<l at Pipestone and 
other places in Minnesota, and at 
Mr. White's home at Council Bluffs. 

more miles by car. They arrived at 
Wayne late Saturday evening, but 
Mr. White wag not we}], alld Sunday 
he went to the local hospi'tal, alnd 
Monday morning underwent an opera
tion fQr appendicitis. He 'is doing 
nicely at this writing. and evide'ntly 
has a nurse who is very satisfactory, 
Dr. White has a host of Wayne 

,1ltpnber from Wayne were at the 
funeral, tl1.e stat'e Normal Rchool and 
the·l\Iasonic lodge or this place being 
represented in the attendance. 

Mi~R Utter had reached the age of 
25 years, 7 months and 1 _day, and 
leaves to mourn hel' loss a father and 
mother, one brothel'. Carl Utter, be
sides a l~rge circle of friends, \\ ith 
whom the Dem-ocrat -joins 
ing sympathy to the ber&a.ved family. 

A PI,EASAN1' CADiPING TIIlP 
Last week. Mr. and Mh. George 

Barnard and their son, who are here 
from Osakis. Minnesota, visiting at 

guson, t60k an auto trip to their old 
home vicinity in the western part of 
Knox county, carrying equIpment for 
camping. They visited the s~enes of 
other days and noted much improve
ment in that county from years be
fore, but they also noticed that at the 
time of their viRit rain was needed 
as j11 other summers. Doubtless they 

of bruise OIl the haclt and quite 
a gash on the head w.l1icJJ. was pRl'
tia1iy "clit-l>etweel1-the ear ana tIle 
head. The boys were car~d for and 
the ,-,munds dressed after which they 
were hrought to \Vayne. Bonnie is 
not yet able to be out, but is restlng 

Cflll .. and --is- -ll-ot -in _t~e __ <lftltg''''~_H,at_II~~l!!fL~!1,Illlrr.e~J)I-;J)~~'';''::~~~ 
\I;as first reported, we nre find 

It might not be out of plac<l
to tell parents that we have noticed 
f;ome small lads about the station 
and yards jumping all and off from 
the moving freight cnrs; and it, .. is re~ 

that a 

There are now undeI' arms 
United States troops, exclusive of 
navy, Not so slow, after all, for we 
only got into the game III AprIl. 

III Germany they place the blame 

it a practice to ride out east of here, into the ring 
perhaps to Wakefield, and perhaps to 

warring nations. 

drop off between the two towns. It 'fRANS-FER 0.' WAYNE 
is . danger'ous and should be stopped. BllSFNES8 PROPER'rY 
In Iowa, the railroad 'abated thIs 

trouble by having evel1Y lad thus Mr. Truma,n of the Wayne Clean~ 
caught, arrested and fined. Some 
fea' hard o.t the treatment, but it ing Works has purchased the Y. W. 

Alter building, and has all addItion 
doubtles saved many lives, 

-~ erected in the rear, and 1s soon to 
friends who will wish him a speedy hove since had. a supply. On toe re- UNJ,PCI{Y FRANK HAnDI move his equIpment to that place, 
recovery, and to 'himself 'and wife 'r! ' where he Is arranging foo_rr_-'!'''!';U:Q!!+''';:;_::;:-=::;:::-=I::i:=~=.~ 

hapJlJ' Y-"aJ"S_ --- -IelH,hl~+I"I"'-'-ljo!l,i1'Jt-- wc""],rl---tlo---hut-I --Su~h~IU].g:!+t -be -the el"fm~ ttl Mr. yeii1ences--t-;;--aldlntl,e better hand-
of Hnmill, who has just been ;'rltscha)'g'eu ling of his business. 

are 

here are yet a new thing the. p1ilyers, 
from here acquitted themselves Iwell, 
and got. into tlH' l't;al games after' ~e 
pr-elimfnarlL"S. To John Ahern; fe1l 
the honor of winning one of the 
championshi]il cups, a btlr ,he, WIll be 
a\l1ply able- \0 defend ill oth'r con

tests. w\ p .. ediC~ 

EVERTT':'!,'HOGlmWOOD 
AJy,u'J'S lIISTR~T COURT 

tithout offering any de;€R-Sa to.the 
eharge of larceny, Ever,ett Hoguc
wood waR bound over by Judge Brit
ton to· await the action of the dis'" 
triet court in his case. He Is yet , 1"'11 
without bail and is therefore detain-

c_ha!'ge Df ti)(L sheriff. 
--~----

from the-h)cnl-hospital he has 

poison away, 

Since -M~, 1916. he has been at 
the hospital for broken ribs, caused 
by the kick of a horse; then for a 
C!lf3e -Of appen_u~~t!f;" and Ruffered 
much at his home from blood-poison
ing fo~ whic!, -he did not go to the 
lIospltal. He says that he suffered 
most from the blood·poiRonlpg. 

------------- --~- ---

Goods from leading factorles-. 

A. G. Spalding &1 Bros;-
Ashland Nanuiacturing Co. 
Wright & :Qitson. 

WE CARRY 



'~l.. lB .• TUilRoli nnd dnllglltl't' 
WerE! II vtHit()J'!-l at Omaha last 
gOinghrown F'rl"Oay-morll'ing, 

At l;avld City the toloj)llOno "ys
tellls,l/nve co"C.;,ii'dllted, I~llvlng I"it 
o~le central thq~('; anel all wOl'ldng t.o~ 

~~l~~~~t:~~:m~~~~.~~~~!~~~Lg~(ltlWI·, 

---Only The Best in 
,-. 

~_mplelllents 

. MI". W. C. Mal·tin and Mi" Alma N'!lnnASIL\ }'OOD CONSEII· Colorado, Illinois, Iowa, 
went to Oaldand Friday to visit YATUlN YOLl'~'rEEIIS South Dakota., Idaho, and Whe,on6l'" 
home folks. 

. Mrs. Jennie porter, wl:!o ~has been 
here mORt of the time for the past 
four or five weeks, visiting her 
daughter, M,'s. C. A. Berry, left for 

Nebraska TIm.\' has an army of 2135 
being represetited . 

JlOm~ at J:I.l!T_QU, ~outh 

Si'tllr~4ay. • B~lo_~'HII~.,~a:"_"e,"~Ylsl~IIP~~slsL~rH~m8~ 
eOlllpiled hY--t1le-·E-.':te:"si()n1-V'oI"mt'Ael~-faif~llt --nn-·""rrn,Pn-·,;':,..;',"i •• ~,-" 

ServIce of the "College of Agriculture. 
Mrs. C. P. Nelson and son, Elmer. 

of Cat:roll went to Sac City. 10\Y3. 

who is suffering; 
caneer of the stomach. 

, .. Mrs. 1:'Frank A. AnderAon from came last Friday to visit a few days 
Gothenllerg was here on her way to at the home of her parents, Mr. and 

This town has '~done its bit" in 
contributing to rais"e this army of 
canning demonstrators, the following 

Wnusll~' 'to-'att-end--the funeral of her Mrs. A. T. w!tter._.~S~II~le~r.~e~p.~or~~t;:S"t~h~a~t: ~:~;"~:~~I~;~,,,CTn-;;';=;;--CFl'i'><i-.. dt====~j:======~gFlf~~~ 

who passed mvay last wee~ .. 

. Frnll1t Olson, ":}-]O formerly Iiv~(i at 
\VIlYIW and was for n time in business 
hpr(l, pnt;sed thJ'll here Fl'i~J~}'_ on his 

from his· home at Wausa to 
that h 



A 'lost IJltf'l'Pstillg' :and In~~~~tln\ Papel; Teflfllg' 'Why :n~~1) ~;I:~~l~'S 
Arc US'1'Ju:)' A1'(, in Hl'l'mnllY. n('en~l"H· 01 l1'h('i1' rrt'achJng' .. 

-"Ily'It C. EVIlIIS In the Ye6,\wn 8hl"1<1 (I "'I'. 
(I 

All pel'song expecting to teach· in 
\Vayne county [ll'l' required to attcnd 
institute. Att('nc1n nee -- nt- sumlIll'-r 
school will not he aceeptcd a~ n. sub
stitntt.~ ::-ince our institutp i~ place.!l 
so lutc as J.o -n\'oid thl' nF'('L'::;~ity of 
thi;.:; ('sellSt'. Others who nrc 

o 0 0.0 0 0 0 I) 0 0 n {) 0 0 0 0 (I 0 0 0 0' 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 {) 0 0 0 0 o. 0 

{Ii. the ~yeal' of our ~ Lord one thou~ l'emoyed only by them. A fOllrth pl"e- tion of C'laf;s pri\-ilt:"ge. 5. TIle 
sand ~ight hun~1red and eighty-eight rogative is to be COllullandpr-il1-Cllicf ation of church Hnd state-no 
(18-'8) the present Kaiser dtme to of the, army and to have absolute port of church from public funds. 

the throne of Germany. succeeding control oyer it in pe-aCE' and ill wnr. 
his father. Befpre he ascended the Article ,63 of the GeI'Illm; constitu-
throne o~"thc Erilp'ir(, he was cl'owned tion provides thnt thp l(aiger shall 
King of Prussia. for the consit[ution huve power ~o "determine the numer
provJdes that the I{i'ng of' Prussia ienl strenglh, the organization flnd 
shall be the E~lPCrOl' of Germany, the divisional contingent~ i)f the ~im-

- Immediately after his assumption of perinI t}rmy." Artiele 64 proviues 
the Kingship he addressed thl? Prus- that he shall appoint all guperior 

- ___ " __ . .Bian_Die.t. ··Me-- &ai~l: officers, A -ftftlram:1 t'x('ceding-
I, am firmly resol\'ed to main- ly poweI'ful prcl"ogati\'c js to appoint 

tain intad nllt! guard from all and control PrusRiu'fI nillctct;.-'ll Il1CIll-
encroachment the chartered pre- I.-
I'ogativ,es of th" 'dioltll. bel's of I the uppel' house of Parlia-

. -- -----NO\\";-wWit IUl'e,-ffomnTs vl"(HvP"Qlnt, ment~tl~e BUlHlesi'ftC·-

e~ted aJHl expect to te<1c'h 'in the fu
arp inv1tc-d to -att('nd. 

Instl'uctors 
st[lntly inl'reasinb' army and navy." Mr. A. N. Fal'l1H'l'. City snperintencl
Til£! spirit of' tl\c German dl'lUOCra('v ~nt of Evanston, Illinois, will hun' 
goes fnrth~r than thiR, but this \va~ classes in Al'ithm~tic, School MaIHlge
tlwir last poi!tical platform upon ment ~l.tld Penmanship. 
which they pollNi four million Yotes, tallgh~ for l->en~l'al y('ar::;. in the pri

one-third of the totnl vote cast. l\:Ii~s Josephine Cartol' "lio has 
~led~Jt Jl0_ Jnembers. _OJl __ ,lncU_IUW,·" ~oull1--OL_the -l.\Uu;:;-idc.- sehool$ 

"ill have l'hnrgc of the Primal·Y· 
worI..:. All 01' most of het' time will 
be given to demo~lHtration work with 

the Kaiser's pr~:rOgnqveR? An ~~;;~~ ... ;~':Jt'!'~~;_~~~~~_~~~~~~~L!fUj"lJ'!~!~"'" 
swel' to this QUe;!';ttOll 1\'111 go n ;'-'---::~~~'~:-I~t1L(W--_PJ:U'llm1iilllJlta-l"'~,"lJet'-ot-r''I'f'e-··hty--Pjlle,o,mlljj[\'Cworunllin,,'-'uf,i1r-- -.-

~--==;---w-ay to--\VHci'd iH llmintttin g---rtn:- -th ,,~,rlcK,ciR<Ci'---fti)])l,jh'b,--nim",peri 

I i thaL are the ~1'1itt~11 )vith pe;·roany. 
The flrst·-of t,h.c Kaiser,'s prerogatives 

dlrectly from' G9fl. UIjG1 the"efo're he 
is not resPOllSibtc, to pe,op]e_ or parlia
ment. He believes his rights and 
powprq do not nscen'd from the peo
ple; that whatever rights nod powers 
the people possess deHcend to them 

!r.9!"!! htp1_~ 'J'hi~ _ ~pl·ercutflti\~e. :,,,-~.e'LL,"Y_,,,'.!l-!cw;'£P.[llf"Os'£lllllO'_~11H-""t.c 
-claims, belOllgs' to tl1~ BUnse of . 
-henzollern. \Vhen the H:ai~eI".'::i 

. _('otility SUPQ.d . 

~f you llC'P~l ;:LllO:tn1ing place. 
J\'otcf-m}tj1fs. ptnicI18 -ml'lrsol·l~r1Jooli:.i 

"I l'E'cdiv(1 th~ wi11 h(' fUl'ni8lwd to encll 'pcr~on l'l'g-

crown--from God's \ 'han'd and from istcl'illg. 
none other." \Vhile the m(>mhet.~ of the Be pl'cpal'cu tn get yo~r' reading 
present Kai,ser said: circlo hooltH during the week. 

My grandfather, l»' his O\\'U stag are clecte(l hy the people, cOl1ntt'y Ilnd f'lH'mil'R of roli- TC"<1chcrs 
hand, set the Ol'own upon hi~ .it is not hy a man vote hut hy Ii .. Some ,\'f':tl,r~ ago thel'e- was n ficnte5j will l'ceeivc them at the close 
head, distinctly emphasizing the property vote. If on(;' mall has t~~iee ,of 100,000 nfincrs and a(1i>l~- of the institute. 
fa ('t thnt it 'was aeeoecled him hy, ns much property <1R another,'1 he of th(,lll called on the who hold 

_the_wilLof, Qo{Lalol1c,- . +~~:::,;t~t~"~·n:l~v:ot~.o:".~-t~nl~;'lw~-:~"",,)~o~r,~J~"~a;l1;j~·R_,o~n~"~;i~~,~~:~~'!2~'~::'~~;:'(:':~~::j:.r:~r;:::::::~~~~omm-l~ive 
pal'lia.n~ent 01' __ tlH~_-p(!.(-l-.p-1J..) .ol~.!..b:v--·-j· 
popluar-Yotc', and that -he loo1H?:;i lars "".''''''''0 """,--""---'C'''''''U_ll':wst ',.,."d Ht nnce. 
upon himself as the choRen in- arc wclcome [It 
strllwent .of...JulUyau. __ -- .c-,------,-- .. -,--h,c;-ne,--"o,""'o. 
The Kaiser's writjng~ <nul spc('cheR 

are filled with this rnle-by-didne

right stuff. Here's n. stntcnH:llt of di~trict, 
his: 

nation h to mc as d respon-
sibility felTed upon me -fry 
God, and that it is, as written in 
the Bible, my duty to jncrea~e 
this heritage; thOSL' who try to' 
interfere 'vith my tns]..: J ~hall 
G~l~!:,-,::_ Jd':.SM!'!i1;llY 0~:h91e posi
tion as given to me direct from 
heaven, and that I have heen 
called by the Highest to do His 

'~worlf:~-~'-~~-'~'"-···- ,-~.-'- ,->- ,,-. 

with 
porial Pl'erogatiycs and its impotent 
Reichstag, is that tht.:. __ Kaif'cr with 

Just when and hO\v the Hohen~ 
zoUel'ns received their call from Uie 
Almighty is not of "~i\'Ol'd, BiblQ hi~
tory recordR til(' en!J oj' Moses, Sam., 
uel. Matthew, Paul, a,ud others, The 
first Hohenzonern captured the' pro
vince of Brandenbm'g abollt 500 YBa'rs 
ago. His titl~TO-£h(>- p-ioVTnce was 
neitheT fill-as In neaven nor by £fie 
regularly conS\i~uted earthly author
fties. It was wr~tten with the sword, 
after the usual I hrHt~ndage methods 

ancell-ol' aniIfllinistel's consti
tute an ::lutocraey iutlpllcudcnt of Par
Ji..,'1:m.e-nt, ,,('l-ud- people, '~1'-hel'-e i:--) oil1y 

one master in this country. I am he 
and I wiH tolerate no oU1('t'," the Kni
ser ~recerltry~ae('lai:e{f.· ·-{'Tfiei:-e --is no 

'Jaw but my la'iV, there is 1110 will but 
my will," he told hi!'> soloiers, But 
there is no power inherent in the 
Kaiser, his Challe'el1ol' and )lis l\1ill
isters to support this autocratic gov
er.!1fA{lnt. Without power behind it 
a gWermnent wll1 'fni1. In a repuh

pO\,rer" i~ the -,viTI Of thp peo
In Gel'many- it 

~h()(>t c10\\1l your own relnti\'c::-, hroth-

thers and even parents in the str'eel'R.I,_,_ t~:t:~;r,:t;~~2~.~::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;f~~;~~~II~~~ which God {orbidj but Y-Ou must obey ('ontain!'; 11,000 acres of 

] and. -=Tb.e town~~i , 
-twel~t:r-ntne years this Buffoon called, Deaver, is on a branch of Ure 

of that day, 

lorded it over Germany,< and ex- C. B. & Q, railway, between Billings, 
Montana, and Lovell. Wyoming; On 
the opening day nearly 300 lots will 
be offered at public ::;ale, the' terms 

Chancellor is responsibJe only to the Behi)ld and By reason 
Kaiser, and the Kaiser alone can cation in the midst of !l. lnrg~ area of 
dismiss him. A third prel'oga.tirve is irrigable lands, Doaver should enjoy 
to appoint the JV1inisters of the a good business. With the early op-

-- --ColDnies~- Foreigh. -Afftltrs:- etC".~ W':"-:h'co'+-~~c-cc" -'h~ """":"c.-,""~r"-;rc"'"'~d_.g;~·h=""',___,'",;;r-in"m,,"'V-""i,--,irt"=,,._i--:ening of U;e IFranni~ unit I 11lHls, a 

are nnder ~he CIrancel1or, and who Population of sevel~al thousand 
are responsible only; to the Chancel
lor and the Kais,el', and who may be the Social-Democrats 

Nels Swanson who has been a res~ 

ident of \Vnyne fo)' a dozen years 
past left Monday for ·his former 
home at Hlb Lnke, Wisconsin. and as 
he his thot" 

he had had hit! day away from Wayne 
at his former home in Wisconsin, and 
visited home ,olkH in Sweden at the 
close of the war, he will again' turn 
back to Wayne, as the best and 
hrightest spot he know.s. 

• Hi1; verseR follow: 
l'AIt};W],J,I, 

Fal'ewell to Wayne, to my relations. 
____ + _______ . ___ --------- To frielld:~, h:rfttrnHt,-t;(J--ltcl-tlr.;·of curll, 

J-'-:T_· cik~-_~_N~Otlc~-e!!'.~-_ " __ u.=~~~~~~~:lJ!lil!l-~~.:!._:.'.J~Hlte ~antl -'~lLr=u;;~':'l~"-'-:'" 

Al1 ~~~er, mEl~ts: at greatly reduced prices; 
includi_~~~ !lifl,~!ln a:rd- ~Jj cu:r.ed and coQ1req lTIfatSj 
RemJ'tm:QrJ' :t:he pla.!'~e.,_aLth!LJV'est -Stile-Market. 

a ntacl}ine for catching grasshoppers 
and immersibg them in oil, ,are de-

will be sent free upon appJicatiol1 to 
the Extensiori Service, College of Ag
riculture, Universify -Farm, Lincoln, 
Nebraska. - .. .-

IUJUllAUI! 

:rhubul'b'itf fbur cents 
it may be made nt' a cost or 16 
a quart, The follQwing recipe is 
plied by "the ho~e economics depart
ment of the college of Agriculture: 

, I ~, • 

'I ,'! 1~111I!: I! ,1,1 I,! I IJIII ,I _ ~_I size) 

.... JAffIfDENI~~~!~"~!bp·~~-~~:ll-==~~:,:~_==~~~~~~~~~~~=_:_=~~ 



I,:, 

Possession 
Liability fo], 

Frank Brown, \VaYll.e 
Henr.y- J6e- Harmeierf -Way;ne-
~enry Fred Adolph ~f1.Semam:t, 

Wayne -
Friedrich Carl Meyer, W~ne " 
Carl August Wm. 'M/I.l!§en,~~W'ne 
Joseph Ml1ttingleY,-Sholes 

, __ .,~v_ - v~ ~ Henry Harry Sw,iegard,' Winside ~ 
Alexander ,Christian Gabler, 

Winside 
Lloyd Albert Jones, Wisner 
Julius Constantine Schmode, 

Winside 
Martin Hansen, 

'Cl 

371-352 Chelsea 
'372--41S Mjles SpUrgeon 
373-920 HenrY) Tranquill, 
374-':"456 Herman ,Benck; Wayne 
375-806 Frank GlIbert Renando, Wakef'd 
376--416 Russell WlIIiams, Carroll 
377-~17 Henry Peters, Wayne 
378-526 George A. McEachen, Wayne 
'379-609 August Christen Kruse, Wayne 
380-613 Fred Peterson, Wayne 
381-316 Ernest Glen PIPpitt,. Winside 
382-274 Oscar T. Ramsey, Winside 
383-948 ·Oren Albert Bowen, Wayne 
384-968 Paul Roger Mines, Wayne 
385-546 ];lugene AUKust Fle~er, 2040~ 

,---- 'if6thSt;~' Chicago, or Winside. 
386-766 P":(il~ Edwa,,! McGUire, Pender 
387-7.34 Herman Wayne. 
388-511 

r. 

, spite p!~sent lncreas 
~f w~olens you'll find our suit 

'"prices less~ ~an you~~ll ~xpect to 

~ Come in today and settle 

-uestion Jor faIr and winter. ,,- ,--~-'--- -"--i-~ 

450-527 Basil R. Osburn, Wayne 
451-254 Arthur Willhim Hersceid, W'n's'd 
452--446 George King Moore, Wln~lde 
453- 89 Lars Olson, Hoskins 
454-932 William Evan Jenkins, Wayne 
455-863 Earl O. Douthit, Winside 
456-358 ~~Francis 1. Hughes, Carroll 
457--451 Christ Kramer, Wayne 
458-745 Earl A. Gossard, Wayne 
459-573 Shirley Burd Sprague, Wayne 
460-308 Henry Francis Denesia, Carroll 
461-429 Oscar Louis Mann, Winside 
462-394 John.Otte, Carroll 
463--417 Gerhard Jacobsen, Pilger 
464-354 Noah Sereres, 9arroll 
465--445 Albert Alonzo Brass, Winside 
'466-217 William Ernest Deck, Hoskins 
.467-259 William Surman, WipSide 
468-322 Winside 

Bronzynski, W'n's'd . 
Er~:ke~eet:riCh George Hilke! 

Otto August Ranss, Wayne 
Frank J oleph Klopping, Wayne 
David H. G. Lueker, Winside 
Emmett Thomas, Randolph 
Ervin Randolph 

530- 65 
531-282 
532-988 
533-151 
534-615 
535--455 
536-833 
537--483 
538-881 
539-346 
540--457 
541-,- 62 
542-207 
543- 67 
544-646 
545-528 
546-912 
547- 77 
548-699 



and tasteless. It insures 
keel1ing Quality 01 your ~rult, and 
v~getables, Run~elP8_ Grocery.-;-adv. on a hu~iness mission: 

G. Gar'\vood was ,over from, 
Saturday to"' Sh;u~ City to vlsit hi's 
d~l'ghter. ~,r~ .. J~J)kins at t\lehp~
pital In that' city. 

Misses Ellen lind Edith Prouse 
came from Emerson Tuesday evening 
to visit at the home of their aunt, 
Mrs, Mary Meyer. and attend ~ha,u

tauqua. 

I < have : ~~~_-,U~U,e _ ~~ft '~f Epumme,l' 
goods, and"'ltb!e' ~rices I wHf 'mak~ 
will .save money tf I have what you 

(l;;'''lc_",~",!cr",s. M. A. Pryor Rnd 
Winside went .c-~"-:",'c,'''';;'~H4,rr.;,~:i,,"'-"-A 

Miss Jessie Rr!}¢~ \elt last iYeek 
v~sit home fo}:ks at Adair, IO~V3:, and 
from there vi'sit the who1eR3:1e - mil
~inery markets fo)1 fall and winter 
millinery. 

Miss Clul'q Liedtke', who, with her 
_-.~ .... -" .. --m'}th',""is-staYinglpaI1t -(If the ,tim~e at 

Norfolk while their home is being re
paired after the fire, was here ~ftt-

urd~y for a time. . i 

from Lincoln ....... 
came Saturday to visit with hel;: Thomas from near Council 
tel', Mrs. V. L. Dayton for a - -i"n'._"'""-"_'" - is")nterested ir1-a-thtesn-
while on her way to ~cnd a near Carroll, went to 

Lake._ .okoboji. She \vas. TUBJ;;Jl.uy, 
pa,nied by her little niece, children who have been visiting 
Trestor, 'who will remain at, the Day- their grnndpar€\lts at Carroll. Camilla -Hansel! c~me from 
ton home until she returns. returns this week Correctionville, Iowa, Tuesday - evell: 

Mayor Grant Balter and wif; from S. E. Samuelson, who has been vis- She' has been there with 
Speaking ,Of per i <lents. a ,nowspa"er 

dispatch tells :that at Linc,olnl 92 per 
cent of the Lancaster county mell 
drawn have a~ked Jor exemptions. At 
Chicago the 8Xlemptions asked ,amount 

Boone, Iowa, came last week by au- iting-itome- folks -at Wakeflel,,""_~=l_r~=ElL_aj:---.tll!:!~m~-of"n.'wgrflll'llill'l'"' 
tomobile to Wayne to visit at the to 'Vayne Tuesday to Visit a day ...or She reports that,it~,~~~m:.ts:<H~~.:"<W,Jw--!,,ru,>l'IiL.;J""'-":'''':"~41~:':~~~~~~:·~O:-';::l1 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Garrett, two. Mr. S. is now in school work at 
l\.~.rs. G. being h'is cousin. Mr. Balter Waldorf, Minnesota. where he holds 
is an attorney of some note in Iowa, responfib1e -positi-on doing super in
and gives his timQ to see that Boolle ten dent wurk in his department. 

.to 50 per cent, 

has a good city government. They Misses Mabel and Elsie Crossland 
~~,;:~::';:-;;;'~~h~~~~I-tMt Monday. from Culver, Indiana, came last week 

Clarence ·Conger who has heen at to visit at the h'ome of their uncle, 
Atwater, Minnesota, for a month with. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Crossland. They 
John Larison and family. is home. first vif)ited in South Dako~!t, (then 
Be reports> a sp1endid time fishing, to Wayne, ~nd while they did 

-just enjoyi11g }..ire with athletic and 
social entertainments. They I fished 

contcnt at Diamond i Lalre, 

He "came 
strom, who }weI been 'spending a fort
night in Minnesota, enjoying life. 

, Last Thursday cvening "!III'S. Ella 
J. Pile and her Ron, Fred Pile, both 
of '\,"hom hrrve hCPI1 engngerl ilL I;::.C11 001-

work Jwal' ~Snlt 'Lake. Uta.h, for the 
past three years, cam€' to Wayne to 

----"~~~~~~:~~~~;~~,~~~~~:~~~·IT" They had 

ii, 'II .. " I .',', I 

f.)f\\\~'t\ a!\~ _~iT"~i\e\\ 
"\Dat ~\C;'{\\'t~~ 

\~ 2. "~~\~--1 ~'9\~()!l~~ 
I 11-- ----~-"I~ --~--.----~~--" ---

e>\\t :t~\i~l£\\)\\\ b"~ f,,,-C)ti'K \1\ ebi\\\'e\\o\\ 
\ I " '-

10 he away from a few to Ray the joy ,vhich cq;nes to 
oldel' people on sLIch an o<:(,<lsiuJl j:.; 

account of the accid"Pilt little ind{lC'11 ('ompa1'(,d ..... to til<' plt'ilS-

111'(' thc little I)llUS experiet)-ce at ~~lch 
a time. .. 

more. --Mastel' Joe-Corbit, son 
of MI'-!, and M'rs. Clarence Corbit, went I have moved my office over Orr 
with her, and will visit at the Henry 01'1' store where I am prepared 

~ 

new and higher rate 
-Their rate h~s beeon -gO low -so 
in Nebraska that they llill1L_haye 

a little strong to-mak·~- up the 
deficit. ,Life insurance is quite a 
problem, and a n urn ber of men head
ing -companies" that successfully 

pa1renlts"_a'[ __ Jtlelrtran'iI,-""jleI'a_~1 onl<tmte-that -tlwy- ha..¥"-,,""',,d 

having others accept their so
Jution. Perhaps the true and equH
able- basis h'ns -no-t- yBt=----tJ.cen fOtUld, 
but to our mind the w~ll-managed 

fraternal society. 80 organized thnt 
minimum j)ayment of any mem

"Will 

was at han4.~_~_ 
Fruncis Jones receiv·~e:::d~OI:::'<~le::r'~S"-:f~'·'·o~n::"it:m-tl~jl~~Pl:'C 

headquarters Wednesday, directing 
him to report at Omaha for duty Aug
ust -r5"tll-;-tre-nas an- accepted 'riI)plI
cation in for place in the navy -aA 
yeoman, and expects to be !:lent at.
once to Ne,\~p~rt to ""¥? into training 



of depositi~g money in any bank i. 
very Bmal(; but why take any risk at 

The gover'n,ment requires a bond,of security--why don't yo,,'! 

THE DEPOSITS IN 

State .Bankof Wayrie, Nebraska 
are protected and secured by t!he depositors guarantee 
the ST;!\TE _ ' -, _ 

. Yo~ c~nnot affd'NI to carty this,ri~~ )'OurselLwhen the pro
tection coats ,,"oU nothing, -

We will be I>:lad to have you as one of our depositors. 

HENRY 
ROLLIE 

State Bank of ' Wayne 
, C. A. CHACE, Vice-Pres. 

, H. Ll!NDBE~G, Ass't. Cashier. 

I ' 
S'l',\,Tf: JUI,y, I 42--John Kay, Wakellelr1-

The are de-143--J. p. LCUf$, Wayne. 

.1·1:'=~::~t'~~~~~~:~e\;i;;;I~~~11. 
Average daily attendnIlce of 1'16. -Hans Brogen, \Vinside. 

pupilR in county,.,....... :1811 '17---[''''l'rlnk LarHell. \VakelleId. 
Frof1l "one-fourth"· ftPP()l'tiOll- 4k·--.fohn 8ah::.;, W[l;r11f'. 

ed, as POI" cot'tin('ab~ 01' ~~:~~~'. 7 .. I~:)11~~~.~:I~'>~!~}~:~i~·. 
State SuperirJtpnd(>JlL, .... $1,213.62 51---.G(>OI'~C l\fd~ael1(>Jt, WaYlle. 

f.i2---::~\V:- H; .Jullf"t';·8,-CmTml.--
I fi3·--Hcnry ARnlUl-i. Ho:::l\ins. 

54-.1. ~. Chafm, Cm"'rJ,lL 

~: ~l~~;~~~"~~~~~il. 

Dist. Xo. 
1--Earl L,r'O)wnl, \Vnll:efield. 
2-'-fi'red Bichel, Wakefield. 
~ ·-\Vm. Bphmcr. Hoskins. 
'~---A. H. Alher:-i. Pen(}p(. 
;)·~--EJ'l1Pst. Gre(>Tl \va} fl, \Vnyne. 
n- ·ChilrlN; Rod('rh('l'g, \Vakefleld 
7 ·Amos Long, Pender. 
)~--John G. Grimm, Wayne. 
9---Hobprt Templin, H~kins. 

10---.1 ('liS Thornp:,:oll, \Vayne. 
11---0Uu Miller, Hoskiuf-;, 
12~-Ben DuviH, \Vakefte1d. 
l3-0scar McGee, Wakefield. 
l1-W, A, K. Neely. Wayne, 
lii--~F·. ~[.. Griffith, \Vaynp. 
Hl ~-GuRbv(' Hilhf'nwn. \Vinside. 
H- --H. R Hinglanti, \Vayn-ev· 
l,~ \V. \V. Gnnv(Jod, CilrrolJ, 
! n ---\'. L. Da,\'ton. \Vaynp. 
20--P. \V. Vllhlkamp, \Vayne, 

l---F'I'(W S<,h)'opflc.r. Wlnside~ __ _ 
23 --~\V: It. 1\fo],phonse, Randolph. 
2:~ ,Jr,]lll L.lgC, \v:l)-:-ile. 
21 Charl('s Bl'ockman, \VinRhle. 
25-LOtenz Albertson, Pender. I' 
2n - -Adam Ruul, Wayne. 
'27--J".ralll( I.onge, \Vak('fif~ld. 

-;'\Ugu .... ;j 
.. AUf.{lU..;t llig-gCl't. Ho:-;JdJls. 

12 '.fohn i{ntJn'. \Va]wtle14 
"f:f :Ur-)y<l' (i1r(1c;']'~1'('~(:\;(~· \V,iyilc;:" 
4 f- BnlllH'1' j\rolTi~, Cn\'l'oll. 
Hi F'l"Itul{ i\lc'l!ielr, \Vayne. 
,H; . F'rnnh Loren?. \Vlm;ic1e. 
·n l"n,d Sillldahi. \Vnli:ellcld. 
·IK Cha<...\. ~khl'o('der, \'layne. 
·If!- -ll('rmnn l\Ian~li:(!, lIoskim:;. 
:;0 --Clwl'Jpy .JoJ111-iOIl, Laurel. 
."il··H'. H. Smith, Wayne. 
!'i~ --David Theophilu:-i. CanolJ. 

·-\Villiam i{ant. Ho~l~im;. 
g, \V. Randolph. 

"The 
Fille 

Tires" 

Take No Chances 
• );:0' ";' • 

Tire Buying .' lD 
There is risk in a, chance-but not'.:;hen you buy a tire of 

known quality-of known endurance. ' 

United States Tirea-alJ five of them, ~R;yal Cord" ~Nob"y,' 
~Chain/ _~U.co: 'Piain/. 

-are' tires of known, demonstrated and proved service aDd 
endurance. 

-the make- of tires that coats leas per mile today thaD aD)" 
other make of tire-now or ever~ 

Proof-tLe conatatent and persident year-by~year, month. .. by
month aalea increaaes of United St~te. Tires. 

United States Ttres 
Are-Good l1res 

-~ ' .. -

is the time for you to. go to ."'U-Illt,-uL"t::'-----'7;-'-,;i;I"-::':n 

heinous crimes have 
committed (,galnst other nations, and 
against that common humanity of 
wHose rights' and feelings we cannot 
be, unmindful: ' But the Imperial Ger-

,Wisconsin or Minnesota Lake for' a 
good rest-,- good fishing and ~ood ac-
commo<i!!ti.pns: ' 

~+;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·······--~~:~i~·~~!~~~~~fu,-~--:~~w~~~~~~a-__ ~~~YFEVER 
people; . 

It 'has 13ul1k our ships without warn ... 
Ing and unlawfully destroyed ,the 

of O-UI' peaceful cItizens on the 

It Is carrying on against us opera
tions to complete the works of 
death, desolat!en and tyranny already 

of cruelty 

Upper Wiscortsin L~kes and tre C]:le
~~amegon B~y District_ Of.L~kel~
perior offer relief from Hay Fj3ver;' , 

OU}' Outipg Fol~,~r 
will tell you about resorts 

Affections of any of the followi 
causedbynervesirnpiriged a:fthe 
luxated vertebra. 

, 
( , 



as 
vates. As soon as they vas:.; trw sec
ond physical examination they will be 

~- 1Ilustenra--111to--t1fe federal service'. ' 
I I',: ' J, F, LeW)n, lil,ujager of th~ Hotel 

I::: 
I 

F'ontenelle and widely known through
out the state, has resigned to become 
.:Jenera} maangerl of ,tl1'e North' Ameri
can Hotel Company, ;wJJth headquarters 
In Omaha. 

~--- A new hidi'ng place for booze illeg
ally broughl inlto the state, has h~en 
discovered by the Dakota count;' boot
legging experts of Governor KeVille, 
who repoited thaLthey had discovered 
1.400 quarts of beer in the bott'oin 
Crystal lake, near S~uth Sioux City. ~, 

10ULTRY 
AND EGGS. 

Ifl:SECT POULTRY PESTS. 

Summer Boarders. 
SUl)lmer boarders are people who 

spend several we£>ks in, tile C'ouutry 
each summer longing tor n trip home. 
'fbey ore \l~unny very witty persons 
and muke comical remarl~s to the farm
er. Aside from tlla board they pny 
biin the farmer cleans up u thly sum 
each summer by s-cnding t he things his 
boarders say to the comic weeklles. A 
summer boarder CUll merC!lj· fook at a: 
cow and quIck as n wluk he will Bay 

RfmedY For the Numerouo Speci •• of somethIng tunny. Tbe farmer puts, 
Lie. Th.t l~fe.t Fowl.. tbls dawn Iu, a bOok be Illwn,.· ea .... 

pr tbe numero"" .pecl •• O\f lice Iu the rles: arollJld with him. In the courSe 
ltaloiOJ,-«)tl.$11~I},{)Q{)"'"':th*iiillll1rlct;1 United States, seven are commonly at a co'Wle at weeks he has several 

\""inter resistance. Hard 
varieties 01 the I<hnrkov and: 
Red types are regarded as tlie 
desirable for Nebraskn. . Th~ 

have 'lnrge quantiti~a of wh€"ut will 
be supplieu upon application to 
lege of Agriculture. Uni\'ersitJ.~ Farm,' 
Lincoln. I 

found on chickens, four or five on pi· pa8llS of goOd jokes to seU at bls own 
geons, two or three ~8ch on geese and rates. If you board with a t'nl'lner any 
ducks, three on turkeys ,and se'f"cl'al summer Bay some funllY thiugs to him 
each on guInea fowl and peafowl. LIce about the cows or the pigs. It be 
haTe a flattened form aJld arc fitted keeps a" borse always poke fun at his 
·."lth ·"pines and pwullnrl~ modified horse. He will, laugh at ,the funny 
legs, whIch aSSist them. Iu movlug ,thlugs you say. Tben be, Will ' Iu 
about through the feathers. Cortalu and open up a can at fresh 
species ~\Vhjch remain~ on the larger peas out ot his own cellar "80 th"t'~\Vb"ll'+; .. " 

·f.albers bave a very nnrrow elongated ,au-go back,to the city you will miss 
form, which enab~ll.e,><s),t'eh"e .. m'lJelt0twfi,,.n'nd,,,p,trbo-,d,t:ih.e.Acountry vegetabJes. When yoU 

. off"Orlglnal 1'1'0-

tectlon_o'.".:· " ..... " . lie sure and tell blm bow you 
barbs the country 

SSe an~T',ea-[(lL.Su!'KLng._U1ou!L...-'.1:J"e~,:-"ee'Lon'I: .. e,,,,,"-ffi,,gb··soIJl)e~f.ol"'~-Phll'od.'lpll1ia+"Afft ~·a:"';cou'ltycourt. held ~ tlte 
County Court Room, In and tor said 
County of Wayne, on the 26tb day of 

the exemption boa·rd of his _district in des to II considerable eX
Benson, there to take· the place of the teut it is not possible to separate them" 
first registered man exempted. aljs'oJ~telY on this" basis. Usually three 

Harry South, who was recently or more specte&, are to be found OIl oue 

July, 1917. . 
Present, .. James Britton, County 

Judge. 

On reading and flIing the petitio]' 
of Hugo SpUttgel'ber, praying that 
the in.strument fHed, on the 21lth day 
of July. 1917, and purporting to he 
the last \Vfll and Testament of sc:dd 
deceased, may b,9;_ p!,ov~d. npprovt.d, 
probated, ~ allo'v,;ed and reporped atS 

last and Testament' 

~;' 
Miss Louise M. Al1~m, holding 

{position ot seed a!I1alyist with 
pure food oommisElionel\ was 
to Judge B, F, Good, ,of Linc<>ln, 
Fern Peck of Lin~ql" has "be~n ap· 
pointed to fill tbe place made ,aeant 
by Miss AlJen's resignation. 

brought back to Beatriee on a Wife fofil~ head' louse is ,;ndoubtedlY tbe 
sertion charge, was bound oYer" to the most injuriol1$ species to young chlcl~. 
district court and furnished bond in It is 0. dark grnr specles

t
_neal'ly 

the .sum of $1.000 for his apuearance one~tenth of an incb in length. TIle 
I in. COUl't on November 1. The court body louse 'is fount'l on the skin ot the 

ordered him to pay his wife $]5 a fowl ratbel' thun all the feathers. It Is 
llloutlI until that tillIe, which he prom- ratller large, straw yellow in COIOI' 

ised to do: He has heen -Working \~fth some dnrk spots, due to foop 

cx,cll"n~~,,"_a~e·J(!g··I'b,!ru;~,ae('·H'~iSr,eS'Jh;,···~fi~r:Us·lltaamn~d~f~ul~I~~~-I:'I---"-·~'~--'~'Jjh6rIA~:~~-~~~JJt::t~ 
unknown; .unknown hell'S, devisees. 
legatees~ personal represenatives, and 
all persons interested in the e~tate Of 
William Hirsh, deoensed, defendl!cnts 
will take notice tbat Eva H. I'>uuk· 

The Rev, J. J. L';ngston, who was 
re-elected pastor of the Christian 
Church of Harv'ard, tendered his res~ 
ignation to acc~pt a call to the GbJlrch 
at Sidney. He i preached hi's fa:rewell 

I sermon at an' dutdoor meetin'g of all 
the city churc11.es, 

O. E. Jones of O~ceola brlqugl~t 
in the district, CO\lrt against Knerr 
Brothers, from ,southwest of Str:oms~ 
burg, asking' ' fol' $~5,OOO. 
The case is 
mobIle- accident tW9 01' three months 
ago Iu which Mrs. Jones lost her l'Ue 
in a collision. 

Omaha as a buttermaker for within the digestive tract. It is prob-
time. ably the most injurious species on 

Farmers along some of the irriga~ grown chickens, but it also infests 
tion ditches of West Nel)faska are young fowls, Tbe shaft Jouse Is the 
suffering from a failure to follow the species spoken of by most writers as 
instructions of State Engineer John- "small body louse," a name which does 
son to watch their ditches and keep not fit the habits of the species. Nor
them clea-n:- As a result some of the mally it occurs along th~ shaft of the 
ditches became filled with sand during feathers and does not remaiu on the 
(he hig'h wateJ', last spring and now body of the host for any lengtb of 
for a long distanc'. below tbe diver. time. It resembles the large body 
sian dam to the Tri-State canal there louse someWhat, but is fjlllnilel'~ rather 
is no chance t~ get water lighter yellow in color and somewhat 

loss in crops _m_ay ".' ..... "'-"~~". "fnle".S,,,S ",scip",ln"y'f'l=,Amlt"hoo'.~U-i'g"biniitt",'i"s,s'iPne"c,l,e,"s."I"S 

co:nS1UeJI'ea of less Impor. 

What Hi. Scrap Book Tell.. lau, plaintlft', has flied n petition In 
I take down myoId scrap book, the dictrict court of Wayne county, 

whereIn' I bave pasted certnln clip· Nebraska, against said defcndants, 
pings to the number of nbout 6,000, the object and prayer 01 Which is to 
Among them nre references to gents quiet title of the plaintiff in and to 
wbo elope, relate meteorological rem- the south half of the northe'ast quar~ 
iniscences of the years agone, tote ter and the north half of the 

amUlets to ward oft pestilences or ~~~~l~~~;r\~~erity_~~~~i~~ r'a'''n'"g''e'''''''vu" 
boast at their distinguished ancestry; east In Wayne County, Nebraslt~fi, 
Items about men wbo blow down the to have said defendants and eacb of 
muzzles of guns, race 'with limited tl1em decreed to have no lien on or 
trains for railroad crossings and Insist in said real estlite. 
upon adVising the president and many required to answer said 
otbers of.t11.elI'..1l!l1Lilk . ....JYhen I u~;,~I~Wt~:lie~: or before the 3rd day 
perused the battered tome tor an honr 1if17~'-
or so I feel greatly refreshed, for I reo July 23~~1~:·DUNKLAJ~-4t 
alize that I am' not more thnn' half as Courtright, Sidner & Lee Plaintiff, 

John Albert'Burgess. a young stock· 
-man of Kennard, brought his herd n"H)l'Oy!!'h! 

body, louse, cbietl)' 
because on the· feathers the 
grenter part of the time and probably 
feeds "xcl"sWely~ on the harbs af the 

n~"'".'o"n.'E:':'~:i'-::::':C';and on scales alongthe ~1ia-ft.-

big a fool as otber people eeem to Attorneys for Plaintiff 
think I 100k.~Festus Pester Iu. Kansas 
·Gity-Tlmes.· .. bogs to the Soulh Omaha market, 

lected $7,000 c~sh for the same, 
then enlisted "in 'the 'marine corps. 
going to see what that European ' 
Is like, and I to see it 

.. Vance Ch"ri~t)~, ~1 y,ears o~ age, son 
at G, S, Christ~, proll)lnent ~ruit· 
grower of: Nemaha county, was 
di'owned in ~he Little Nemaha 'neal' 
Brock while bathing. 'The young Iman 
could not -swim and accidently, got 
beyond bis depth, Two, eompa,!ions 
with him were almost drowned in 
att<mwt at:;"" 

George 
Rock, and 

, badly 
:;~ ,;', ~heir 
,:(ff I Mbore 

'! bead, 

It Is not known to occur 011 young 
chickens. The wing louse, which is 
closely related te the head lanse, Is 
dark gl'a"y"" and has au elongated body. 

Old Time Virginia Taverns. 
So universnl Iu the eurly dnys in thls 

country Was the custom of free en· 
tertulument ~Jt~'C.as_a law Iu Vir· 
glnia that unless there' had been a 
distinct agreement to pay for board 
nnd .shelter no puy COuld be collected 
from guest, no matter haw long he 

Unfortunate Beginning. 
Sometimes,- to be "Sure, the opening is 

so unfortunate as to incur iustant reo 
sentment and positively invite refusal. 
Tatte4:he case 6t the diminutive man 
of kindly llppenrancc who wus accost
ed IIrthe loop by R seedy purist with 

words: ' 

that you and 
persons interested in said matter 
may, and do. appear at the county 
court to be held In and for said 
Cotlftt-y--orr"'t'hif'l"4tu'oay of aUgust, 
A. D., 1917. at 9_o'c]ock a·m to show 
cause, if ally there be, why the pray- ------+-------C'-'ii~+" 
er 01 the petltioner should·onot· be 
grallted, and that notice of the pen~ 
aeney 01 said petition and the bear
ing thereof be given to all persons 
interested l1r1illt<t'nratter by' publish· 

ii~~~~D':,!~~'i{,~~;:!~t;:I~~~~~r;~,Ir.~,~;~,'<lj~~h1R~s ,order In the Ne-., a weekly 
per in said county, 
successive weeks prior to s_ai~ 

A M 
llCarin1?: 

The Poet - So you've dIsposed of (Seal) 
your little Pomeranian? I tbought you 
were BO fond of hIm '/ The Violiulst
Yes, but I had 7to aeciUe between htm 
and my art. Every time I played a 
n9cturne on my~ illsh'ument,he 
bis tail In ragUrne.-New York Globe. 

A DI~mbodi.d. Spirit. 
"Do YOU think you can pull me 

through, doctor?" I·Adle,r,i·k" 
';Y'es. but' YOIl will ha vo to get be· 

~~,';:'~~'~:.",~~_I :h~~In~~d. :;:-~:~fal~~d pusll." - Blrming-

Partii::ular Spot.· 
,"Did t~c I)risoner s.:trlke you In 

helgat Of ~taspe,&tlon 1" ,. 
"No. Sir: ju£t between 

Baltimore ".marlcnn. 



, , 

I, 

Carl Aevermann, Wayne 
Fred Albert Lehmann, Wayne 
Walter ROHRer., Re.d--8aIt. Iowa. 
Percy E. StriiIian, Wayne 

!~iiyL'r"~l!.~LI:'~'+-*lt7=~$7V--v~T(,a'W)~f~cf:¥5l~~[itl;~~~,:~lffim~cl_~=~-==~_H:enq; Gustav Carl Muehlmeier, f' Hm;k1Iis--- -- - - --
Hans Geol'ge Delfs, Randolph 
Albert Alexander Killion, W'k'r'd 
H'b,rry Masten. "l'ayne I .. 

- George Wilmar Eoguewoaa, 'VIne 
Mike Sterovicll, Winside 
Alfred Bemhardt Dl!inty, W'ns'd 
John Henry Edward Nissen, Cad 
Arthu'r J, Munson, Wakelleld 
Wllhelm MOI·itz Rltze, Wayne 
John F. Hansen, Wakefteld 
Joseph WilTfam Baker. Wayne 
Albert Fred Brader, Winside -
Herman Louis Jahn, Wakelleld 
W~~:~n~(~w4r<~ August R,uhlow, 

Claudius Os.well Evans, Wayne 
Wffliam -Hunter, Wayne -
Erdman Fred I Leu, Hoskins 
Fred Charies Brandt,' Alberta, 
Alabama 

tian 1i f€' by pl'ny~r. testimony or song. 
If you have lately ~iven_:your-heart 
to God you need the fellowship which 
ybU will receive hene. and the society 
needs you. -Come! -~.;;:...-

The-PI'ayer meeting l-S-gtowfng -In 
int~""st and spiritual pow~ Is 
held every Wedlleooay evening at 8 

and lasts one hOUl', The pas-

no services Ilext Sun~ 
day at this church, nor at the Win
side church, 

Munslnger Is that 
the price of hogs at Wayne reach 
$17.00 before September begins, 
then he say§ $18,00 before the close 
of September, 


